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ROYAL SEB.ENADERS AND 
LADIES ~SEMBLE 
IN A ~fI, ~LIGHT CONCERT 
21,1958 S UNDAY SEPI'EMBER 
• 
Mrs Maggie Gunter President 





1. Give Me Your Tired, 
Your Poor 
Music• Irving Berlin 
Words~ Emma Lazarus 
2. suabian Folk Song 
Brahams 
3. Pot 011 Lazarus 
... Baritone Soloist 
Melvin Coley 
Negro Work Song ... Tenor Soloist Robert Campbell 
4. Madame Jeannette 
French Melody ... by Murray 
II 




2. Journey Away 
Bass Soloist ... James Pa
tterson 
Arrangement "Ryde 
3. Do Dontt Touch~A- My Ga
rment 
Tenor Soloist~ Robert 
Campbell 
Arrangement - Shaw 









·~ . ' 
2. In-A-Tl-iat Great Get t
in• . Up .Morning 
Mildred Willis, Ed Shar
p, ··· 
Bill Write - Soloi~ts 
INTERMISSION 
IV 
1. Just A Closer Walk W
ith Thee 
Soloists - David Wright
 
Fred Willis 
Arrangement - R. Mathis 
2. Even Me Lord · 
Tenor Soloist - Wardell
 Lewis 




Soprano Soloist - Dorot
hy Ellis 
by Rossini 
2. As By The Streams of
 Babylon 
Soloists - Dorothy Elli
s 
Fred Willis 
Arrangement~ D~tt · 
3~ Cherubim Song Noo 7 
Glinka 
' ii o Go Not Far From ue 
o G -
';-
m ' ' oa · 
Zingarelli. 




,_ \ \ \ 
\ 
. • PEftSONNEL 
·'I 
• 
1st. Tenors 2nd Tenors 
R;Campbell - . t W~Lewis 
E~Stallings C~Mathis 
E~B harp W~White 
T~Teamer 
F~Willis • ,1 
Baritones Bssos 






Dorothy Ellis O Elaine Willis 
Maggie Campbell • Mildred Willis 
Shirley Harley 
P. 
